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I'nge (iiirdncr, of Mniintain- - Jos. Hellish, of I! u Ion, was
LT. J. B.

INDUCTED LTD SERVICE

Entrained Lnt Thursday for
l ort McDowell, California

TWp CO. QUO TAS ON TRAIN

Mayor John M. Wall Named a

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,
Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

HARD SURFACE ROADS
Will soon lead from Portland to

the splendid

Beaverton - Reedville

Acreage ...

thile, w as in tow u Friday.

Found : A ii lo crank. Owner call
this oilier ami prove ownership

Win. Mohr, olillimc shoe man,
was in from his ranch Saturday.

V, Dahl, of the Fiirmiiitftoii
riwr road, was an Argus caller
Friday.

Dayton Mays, of North Plains,
was over to the hull Saturday af
leriiooii,

F. C. liorgholxcr, of above
lluxtoti, was down to the county
sent Friday.

Unlit, It i il i it s in , of Farming
Ion, was in the city Friday, greet
ing friends.

J. II, Wcslcott, of (iaston, was
.ii town Friday, Marry is now in
ilie prune business up to his neck.

W. .Waihcl, who has been
ranching out oil Route .'I, has
in. Hi il into the city for the win
ler.

I'igs For Sale: Six weeks old,
hi F. O. I!, nt Tillamook. Send
your order early. I". Atkinson,
Sandlakc, Ore. 81

W, T. Kerr, of (iaston, former
ly of Oak I'ark and llillsboro,
was dim ii town 1'rid.iy. His son
Travis started his studies at (). A.
('. Monday.

For Sale: All almost new Mil
chi ll wagon, heavy, .I'jj used bul
vcrv lit tli-.- - Hurt F. l.uwrence.
Hillsdale, Ore, U. 1 ; nt Raleigh
Station on S. I', railwny. 81

A. I!. Spitler, of Timber, was
down to the city Saturday. Spit-
ler says that there are no loafers
up his way, every nian-Johi- i be-

ing busy on his farm, in the mills,
or in the lumber woods.

Four foot (dab wood, n f l i

Sept. 1, $2.75 per four foot cord;
sixteen Inch wood, $3.25 per
cord, riace your orders at once,
(i. II. P. Lumber Co., South
Third St., Telephone 92. tf

Thus, Talbot, of Corncliii,,
premier track man of the county
in railway circles years ago, was
down to the city Saturday. Tom
was track foreman for the S. 1'.

way back in the dark ages of Or
eifon.

Saul J. (ialloway, of near Lei
syvillc, was in town Saturday,

sold an eight mouths pig
to the F.mmotts, the youngster
weinhing. dressed, Ufi3 lbs. The
porker was fed on milk and re-

fuse from the kitchen, with n

mill feed to mention.

Hal Taylor came over from
Wheeler Saturday to spend the
Sunday with home folks, return-
ing Monday, Hal says that lish
ing is the big game now over bis
way, .lohn II. House r catching t!l
big salmon the other night. Old
John works days at a mill and
lishes occasionally at night, mid
he is gelling past the "work or
light" program I M) percent.

Fred Stucki, who has farmed
below Orclico since 1887, was up
lo the city Monday, and called on
t lit- Argus, When Fred bought his
met from the late Unlit . lmbrie

he had a wilderness on his hands,
but he has smoothed out the
rough places and now has a line
farm. He contemplates visiting a

vear back in Switzerland, his
birlhjdiice, as soon as the war is
over.

W. ('. Pickens, a former resi-

dent of this city, was here the last
of the week, visiting his .son, Ar-

an Pickens, the blacksmith. .Mr.

I'iekeiis and wife have just re
umed from a visit with relatives

back in Tennessee and North Ca-

rolina, mid has now gone to his
new home at Sumas, Wash. Mrs.
I'iekens came out the last of the
week for a few days of visit mul
will soon join her husband.

Jefferson County' One Man

Wint Willi the Contingent

Ilillshoio was I i t week I In-

f i nl ri i ii ii t of tun county
t mil .i t for I t. Mrllowill, win n
ti n in i n Hi re nil ra Mini in
iliirli d inlii tin- - liluiti'il
rlass, i niiiiitc to tin' nrlilli ry
tuint. Washington dimity fur

niilii il iinir iiirii in inn' iiiiitiiip,
rut mill .Ii i .. hi Comity, tin- ba-

by county of tin- nl.ili', furiiinlinl
tlir oilier t ; i one mini. 'Ilium
flu in tliii riiiinty Ui y Hill Win
trrs; I'rnl Henry I liiliiiiiiiiu r
(iru. Hi liniiiiiiii ; Herbert Wok ;

timer V'ny Ifti-k- ; ( Ii mi nt M.
Kiiiiinrr; Hurry I.. Mcl((ir;
I'tiul (iru, Conrad Sriiiiin r; (nin-na- r

liri'KurrM. Jcllcrsnn t'oiiiitv:
Itnlu rt I mulct t I, muni.

inducted Students j

Ills- - lolliiu in t slinleuls have
In i ii i lit I lulu tin Sliiili nl
Army Tniiniii); ( 'ori unit w ill nt
lend tin- - follow ini; colli lit- lis sol-

diers :

I'.arl .lollll ( 'IhiIiihth, Cnivcrsi-l- y

of Washington, Seattle".
I'iiul I', llnilry, Stin fonl I'ni- -

i y . California.
Oh' II. Urn, Cnivi ri!y of On -

((oil, I'.Ulfl-lll-- .

Vcldon Cecil lioui-- , Cnivcrsity
of ( 'nliforiiiit.

I'.rnest lloiii hli i Ic, Alton W,
I'.iiimoiiH, (Irrnlil 11. Paul
l ilili. Willmr W. Weed, Itnssi ll
I'. Hollesliele, Henry .1. Fiskc,
On-yo- Agricultural College,
forvnllis, Ore.

J. A. HOWE

.1. A. I (out, w ho formerly con
illicit il ii .tore ul 1 ilieil
nl Siok;ine, Wn-.li.- , S.it u rilny . (

toiler !. 1 wife died lite years
Iil,'i'. Tin- fnncr.il look i.iee nl
Spokane, Monday, lie leaves sev-

eral rliililrcn In moiirti i loss,
of wl.i.i.i Mrs. M. II. Welch, C.i'l
haldi Axe., Ilillsl.oro; Mrs. (i. (i.
Miekel. Portland, fill.l Mrs. Mill
nil- Williiinis, Timber Valley, an
daughters.

AUCTION SALE

As I inn leaving fur Washington,
I w ill sell nl nililic stile nl I lie
D.ill Slnllei- d.u'c, nl Hclvctiii. I
mill's iiorllie.'ist of North Plains,
lit 10 o'clock II. III., oil

TCI'.SnW. ()( TOII Kit 1!-
-'.

(ir.iy inure, IK years, I A00; open
lHKKy harness, double
work liiiini ss, anil tin- following
cows - cow, N years, frcsli willi
en If .it .siile; cow, .1 .Vein's, fresh
Nov. 4 J cow, fresh, with calf at
hide; cow, I years, with cnlf nl

hide; cow, V years, fresh nest
now fcivinn US pounds

nl milking; rlintC heifers; 1

ten gallon milk i nns; li' j Mitch-

ell Wilson, good as new; It) tons
clover mid timothy hay; acre of
potatoes ill ground; some oal
hlraw, Hpikclooth harrow, tloubh-.shovc- l

cultivator, 11 inch plow,
chilled, wild w lied mid jointer;
:t do.cn llrown Leghorn (hick'
ens, healing stove, lot small farm
tools.

I.uncli at noon.
Terms of Sale Sf'-'-

O and under,
cash; over, (i months' lime, ap-

proved bankable note, at H per
cent. Two per cent, oil' on cash
over $20.

('has. W. Atkins, Owner.
J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.

Many choice small tracts on sale.
Splendid train service morning and
evening into the city. Buy your little
home before the big raise conies.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
102 Fourth Street PORTLAND, OREGON

down to the county seat the last
of the week.

Geo. llolsi her, for many years
saw milling in and out of Cornel
Ins, was in town Friday,

('lias. Il.iuson, of the Minter
P.ridgc section, was in Friday and
called on the family journal.

(iiis Ituccker, of Ji looming,
and P. Christcnsc n, of m ar North
Plains, were Argus callers Satur-
day.

II. P. Slrickler, of the Sher-
wood Seliolls section, called on
the family weekly the last of the
Week. ,

('has. Ilrooknian, logging fore-

man for the 'Tualatin Valley
I .ii in In-- people, was in the-- city
Friday afternoon.

.1. II. Foote, former proprietor
of the 'Tualatin, was out Saturday
on legal business. J. II. is now
working for I'ncle Sam.

For Sab' Cheap: A few ladies'
and children's hats. At my Iii.hc.
l.'ll.'l Baseline St., Hi'llsboro.
Mrs. A. J. Perkins. 2Stf

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Thornbiirgh.
of Forest Grove, were in the city
today, ciiroutc to the Thoriiburgli
liopyard, cast of town.

Ford touring car for sale; 1913
Diodcl ; in goodshapc; new tires;
full set of tools; chains; Also Es- -

tey organ. C. F. Kochler, Orcn-co- ,

Ore. 81

Mrs. Nancy King, who has two
Sons in the service Enoch and
Wilbur Dillon has moved to
Portland to spend the winter with
her son, Carl.

For Sale: Registered Jersey
bull, 3 years old; fine built ani-

mal; am changing head of herd,
(ins Ituccker, Cornelius, Or., R.

2, tel. Cornelius central, Alder S.'i.

8.1

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Anderson,
of Tillamook, came over Sunday
to spend the week with Mrs.

Anderson. J. 1). tried his
eye at a China, nnd had not lost
his cunning.

Those desiring dry slabwood,
four foot or four foot fir,

h fir, or coal, notify us at
once. Prompt delivery. H. D.
Schmcltzcr, Tel. 2477, res.; office
542. tf

.1. H. Slrickler, a sou of II. P.
Slrickler, of below Seliolls, has
been ncccpled as an enlisted m

with the celebrated Tom Cat tank
brigade, and goes to Seattle to
gi t into the service.

Lost: At North Plains, pocket
hook containing small sum money
and pair glasses. Need glasses
had v. Party liiidiug .same can
keep money as reward if they
will leave glasses at North Plains
Commercial Hank.

John E. Zimmerman of beyond
North Plains has been night
watching in a Portland shipyard
since August 1. John says that
the watchword these days is work
and he is getting into the game
with the younger fellows.

For Sale Team; mare, !) yrs..
1025; horse. .1 years. 1125; good
work...animals; .'II4 Hain wagon.

,1 1,
ami set Heavy work Harness, an
in good shape. A. J. Oliver, 2

miles north of town, on R. 1. Tel.
25RX1. 31-- 3

Constantinc Miller, of near
Fnrmiiigtou, lost his house and
fleets, his granary nnd chicken

house by tire, Monday. The
blaze caught from a near-b- y

slushing which was burning, a

indcr setting fire to the granary.
His loss is above $(00.

J. T. Sinclair, a prominent dai
ryman of Ccntralia, Wash., was
here Tuesday, in the interests of
his grow ing dairy herd. He was
looking after a registered Jersey
to head his herd. He says he docs
not think the mill feed situation
is as serious there as in this val-

ley.

The Grand Lodges of Knights
of Pythias nnd Pythian Sisters
will be held in Portland next
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, Octo
ber 15 nnd 1(. The Knights will
meet in their Castle Hall on 11th
nnd Alder, nnd the Pvthian Sis
lers will meet in the . O. .

Hall, in the same block. Mrs. C

E. Wells will represent the local
Temple, nnd Phoenix Lodge will
be represented by E. L. Moore
and Leonard Hrown.

LnFnyelte Harrington and
wife, of Missoula, Mont., are tin
guests of II. Harrington and fain
il V. of Second St. Mr. Harring
ton is a brother of his host, nnd
he went into Molilalia in l.Mil,
driving stock with n wngon train
from Omaha. He is now in Un
real estate business at Missoula
and says that part of Montana is

thriving like a green bay tree
The visitors came here from Se
attic, where they visited with a
son. .

IN BjSHOSPIl
Writes Letter Telling of Assign

ment and His Work

TELLS OF 580 PATIENTS

Being Brought In on One U. S.

Hospital Train

Lt. J. Ii. Diiismore, better known
as Dr. Diiismore, formerly of Or- -

eneo, wrote his wife, now of this
city, under date of Aug. !i(i, from
liase Hospital No. 20, Cliatcl
Guyoii, France :

"A few lines to let you know I

am all (). K. After 10 days now
of all most continuous travel.
much hard work and vi rv little
sleep and 'eats', I am at last de-

tailed to the best base hospital in
ranee. Wrote vou last from

lion rges, where we (two other
iciilcnaiits and a captain) were

held over night, were on our way
lo the front above Paris. Were up
there 3 days getting a hospital
train of wounded. Landed lit-r- t

night before last with 580 of
them in a real I'. S. hospital
train; that kind of a train in this
country means a whole lot when
put along side of tin; French and
F.nglish little dink v cars.

"Two hours after reaching this
place had them all classified and
in bed ready for operation or
Iressing, as the case required.
The- - train went hack the same
night, but we were detailed to
stay here with this uuit, as thev
:une over here as a hospital unit

for a 500 bed hospital but instead
thev are required to handle a 2,- -

000 bed hospital, so you can im-- ,

lgine what they are up against
when a loaded train gets in from
the front after a drive.

"This hospital unit with the ex
ception of five doctors, is made
11) entirely of Cniversity of Penn.
men, 35 doctors all told, ti.) nurs
es and 150 enlisted men. We have
plenty of work. Chatcl Guyoii is
one of the noted French summer
resorts, 210 miles south of Paris;
a beautiful place, noted for its
mineral springs. The buildings
are simply large stone summer
hotels four to six stories in height
in sort of a cluster overlooking ai
little valley in which these
springs are located.

"The U. S. army have taken
oyer most 01 tne larger Hotels
md equipped them for hospital

. -

use, anil mev sure mane vcrv one
irniv hospitals; electric lights, an
unlimited supply of the finest
kind of mountain water and the
finest climate 1 judge, to be found
in France. The medical olheers
ire quartered in one of the small- -

r hotel buildings, and am slccp-- ,
1 i

ing in a real neii nospnai m--

with mattress, sheets, and a pil
low, with hot and cold water in
the room; eat in a regular dining
room from real dishes on a white
table cloth. Two months now

since I have had a chance at any-
thing like it; am willing to camp
right here for the duration of the
war. Don't imagine I will have
any such luck.

"Operative teams are sent to
the front from the different base
hospitals every now and then, es
pecially w hen a drive is on. They

o up and work three or four
days and take back a train of the
wounded like we did.

"I sent back four men to the
front today who were wounded
the first few days in Jirly. The
wounded men do line and make
very quick recoveries, but the gas
eases are fierce. I an do nothing
much for them; simply takes time
ind nature and lots of both. I

have some 50 gas patients in my
wards who have been here from
four to eight weeks; will move
them out to a convalescent camp
camp this week; can't hold them
here nfter they nrc out of danger;
have to make room for men fresh
from the front.

"Have some mighty big men
connected with this unit, not on
ly among the doctors but also
among the $30 per month order
lies and stretcher bearers. Tin
man who waits on the officers'
dining room is a graduate of the
Cniversity of Pennsylvania ami
one of Ihe doctors told me he was
worth more than a million dol
lars. A prominent lawyer of
Philadelphia drives one of the
hospital ambulances and carries
patients. One of the men oftereii
to make a bet of 1,000 francs
(sounds like a pile, don't it, but it

isn't ) that actual fighting woulil
be over by January 1. Hope be i

right because von and I have a

date on July 4. you know, and T

don't want to miss it."

Lou Meyers, of Chehalcm Mt.
was in the city the last of the
week.

the Chnirmnn

SEVEN MEMBERS GOVERN

Sessions To Be Held Each Thurs
day Night, Wall's Office

The "work or light" order has
reached Washington county and
pursuant to the recent legislation
of Congress, Community Labor
boards have been organized thru
out the country. On Sept. ;)() Mr.
Douty and Mr, Harlwig, of (I-
nstate Advisory Hoard, met willi
the committee for Washington
County, instructing it in its du
ties. These boards, iilidi r the
Secretary of Labor, Washington.
I. ('., have three functions: First,
recruiting labor for war indus-
tries; second, distribution of la
bor to war industries; third, sil-

ting as an arbitration board in

mutter of dispute between em-

ployer and employees.
These local community boards

i i n si si ol seven niemiiers. 1 In
chairman of the board is the gov- -

runout representative niul is
what is known as n "dollar per
year" man.

The government appointee is

John M. Wall, of llillsboro. am!
the other members of the commit
tec are as follows: For employ

rs, (I. (iarthofner. nmnager (.
II. P. I.br. Co., llillsboro; K. C.

Lamb, mnnagcr Pacific ('
Condensed Milk Co., llillsboro;
Mrs. I.. W. Hyde, llillsboro; for
employees: ,V H. Iliwnile, em
ployee of Pacific ( oast ( ondens
ed Milk Co.. llillsboro; Herman
lieesc, employee of I'oichau.in
Warehouse Co., llillsboro; Miss

nna I.cnibcck, assistant cashier
llillsboro National Hank, llills
boro.

'This board has been diviifcd in

It. two committees, namely : Pe
eruiling labor for war industries.
I',. O. Lamb and Herman Reese;
ouimittec on distribution of la

bor lo war industries: (!. G ut
hofner and S. II. Thwaite.

'The women of the board con
sider and act only on questions
alTccling women employers and
employees. The secretary of the
board is Miss Anna I.cnibcck.

'This board meets every Thurs-la- v

evening at the ollice of John
M. Wall. llillsboro. Communica
tions should be addressed to the
Secretary of the Hoard and all

liters pertaining In the func
tions of the organization must be

submitted in accordance with the
provisions as provided by law.
'This information can be obtained
from the Chairman of the Hoard
or from Ihe committees above
named.

'This report is published at the
request of the chairman of the

ard.

HONOR GUARD

There will be n meeting of the
Honor Guard Monday evening,
Oct. II, at 7 P. M., nt Headquar
ters, to elect n louder nnd

for the Winter's work.
All members who, for nny rea-

son, nrc obliged to withdraw, no-

tify the secretary and turn in arm
bands, or dues will be collected.
A campaign for new members
will be discussed.

AUCTION SALE

The undersigned w ill sell at pub
lic miction at his place near the
Sam Johnson farm, Shady Hrook,

1 miles north of North Plains, at
10 A. M., on

TUESDAY, OCTOHF.lt 15,

Two horses, 7 and 8 years old,
1000 nnd 1700; 31 t Mitchell wa

gon, 2 sets harness, roan pony ; (i

extra good milk cows; 2 heifers;
grade. Ilolstcin bull, year old;.!
brood sow, boar, four pigs, 3 mo.

old; 100 chickens; spring; wagon,
buggy, hack, buggy harness,

plow, htecltooth harrow,
disc, cultivator with extras, big

bobsled, keltic,
mounted grindstone, grain chop- -

tier, 7 tons oat bay, saddle, tur
nips, nlmost acre good kale, grav
el bed, 2 'A Yds, wood rack, .1

double-tree- s. Jot potatoes, slcitges
shovels, hoes, wedges, log chains,
pitchforks, 2 shotguns, i ten-g- al

Ion milk cans, nnd numerous oth-

er articles.
Lunch nt noon.
Terms of Sab $20 nnd under,

cash; over, 6" months' time, bank-

able note, at 8 per cent. Two
per cent, off cash over $20.

John Urbaeh, Owner.
J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer,
John Kurntli Jr., Clerk.

Try the Argus, $1.60 a year.

Res. 411 Rodney Ave. Phone East 89
Let us move you into Portland. No charge for imall
storage.

C. K. ROGERS' TRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING

Long Distance Moving and Heavy Hauling.
WE HAUL ANYTHING

TWO LARGE TRUCKS PROMPT SERVICE
Office with Riverview Auto Transfer, 271 Taylor St. Phones:
Main 5205; A 8110 Also buy cattle, hogs, sheep, etc.

r. --v
W. 0. Donelson

UNDERTAKER

tit
Calls attended night or day.

Chapel and Parlors.

Hillnboro. Oregon

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES ...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-clas- s work and our charges
are always reasonable ::::::

The Old RelUUe
Hartford

The Hartford Fire It:?-tranc-

Co., is the first and rnly
Co. that offers Farmeis, Pro-
ducers, huyersandShippersof
live stock absolute protec-
tion against loss of your
stock by death of any cajse.

See, Phone or Write to John
Vanderwal. Asent. 774 8th St- -
Phone Main 03. Hilltboio, Ore. i"

and Optician
Hillsboro, Oregon

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

All person who subscribed for Third Liberty Loan

Bonds thro this bank are hereby notified that the bonds

are now here and ready for delivery.

All persons who have interest coupons due on prior
bonds taken thro this bank can get same by presenting
the coupons.

OFFMAN
SHUTE SAVINGS BANK

PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE

Jeweler
Main Street i.

w,1 r'


